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TDe lispablican members of Council
will hold a caucus at half pot two
o'clock this afternoon In Common Conn-

ell chambeito nominate candidates for

Plre Cammlsslonem

Tie order season is almost over

New five cent plows are oonaing into
cdrouistion.

cny Councils meet Monday at two
o'etoek r. w.

T. IF. C. A.—See advertisement.
Monthly meeticg to-night. The public
are invited. •

LeVera of good books sre referred to
theadvertisement of D. It.ppleton
the leading New York PobUshing House
bnour first page.

Cntef Davie, is using his endeavors
lo have Shit ordinance relative the pia
dor of over sidewelke enforced.
Toro or throe' of the Offenders were
bronitlet to just's°yesterday.

Wanted-3 rollers, 3 hookera.lo, 3 men
for rum work, 3 boys for country, to

• wOtk In vineyard. -Also girls for all-
-wo k Tor city and country; Apply at

... ploymset Orlios. No. 1 Sixth street.

sifted—We learn from the Cincin-
nati Enquirer of Thursday that John
Hatiubton, Fag late writing editor of

111Journal. has beenadmitted to prae-
,llto theseveral condi of, that city and

• William Barrington yesterday made
inibiwation beforeAlderman McAdams,
of the Fourteenth • ward, charging
William Eillagher and wife with choking
hinti and threatened to do him bodily
harm. • The parties were arrested and
beld to tell for a bearing. 1

lannestle Trouble.—Yesterday Alder-man Taylor tforeland the information of
Agnes -Mann against John Moran for
Winn earl ,battery. John is her hus-
band- He kicked and runt her, ahe al.
leggin, and threatened to kin her. John
was arrested and held for a hearing.

around Drowned.—Coroner Claweorreceiveda telegram from Tarantiam yes-
terday stating that the body of an un-
known man had beton found floating In
the Allegheny river at that ohm yester-
day morning. Tbe Coroner repaired to
Tarentm to hold an Inquest on the body.

-The luxuryof a good cigar can be sp•
predated by the patrons of Megraw. No.
45 Ninth (Hand) street. 110 tuts all the
Dept brands and some choice varieties to
bilobtained only at his eatabluibruenx.
ildesrschamr, all kinds of pipes. tobacco
and snuff, to be had at No. 45 Ninth
street.
lu Trouble Agato.—Str. Fred. Maid

was before United States Commlealoner
Gambleyesterday,. charged with carry.
lug on • wholesale business without
baying paid a epeeist tax, and for
neglecting to nut up a proper sign. He
was held to ball for Maappearance at the
next term ofcourt.

°slog Hems.—.,Clara Augusta," the
talented authoress whose contributions
to mayoral of the leadleg journals have
become so popular, pasaect through We
city yesterday onher wayhome to New
Hampshire, front North Fayette town-
ship, thin county, where she has biotin
wending several weeks visiting her

. friends.

Flaky Fireman—lit the are Thiareday
algid in the Seventeenth ward Daryes
Donaldson, a fireman, attempted to Inter-
fere with the Lawrence Hose Company:
He annoyed the..boys" ao mach that an
'Wears vsecalled whotook him chtuve.
Yesterday. morning Donaldson wassent
to the workbosse for thirty days by
Deputy Mayor Nichols.
Bit 11Ia.—John Bensttung and Beaty

Behan% realdents of ()trashy borough,
got intoan altercation yesterday; which
terminated in a fight, during I which
&halm bit a—blece out of &battling's
face. Information was made beforeJus-
Ike Ammon by Schattung charging
Schultz withmina and battery,and a
warrant wee issued for Ws arrest.

Carateeter ItelMensy, of oar -
cheater Pasaeriger Railway, V justly
retarded by.the patrons ss one of the
most gentlemanly and efhciant on the
load, and we regret that a little-squib,
published a few days apt",regard to the
breaking down of the a , could be at
ail construed Intoany di pent of WM.
ea It was not Inthe least ao Intended.

Settled.—Fraratia Bennett, • boy about
ton years of age, struck • child of Mn.
Mary McCully 'a on the head with a tin
born snd knocked it down yesterday.
Mary made tnformation before Justice
Meiselcharging the boy with assault and
battery. The boy's father agreed topay
the costa and chastise hie hopeful.noe.
and on those conditions the cave was
aetAled.

Amonßand Battery...4obn Rail made
innsrmation -before Justice Ammon of
Zest Birmingham, yesterday charging
Jacob Bird with assault and battery: The
parties. reside In Baldwin township,
WhireallFS got Intoa difficulty..when It

'LS elitigsglittle 'defendant .knoeked the
tor down: Bird was arrested and

brought to the Mikeof Justice Ammon,
• When the wewas settled:,

Certain' Aecldant.—A German woman;
whose name we did not learn, mat with
• merlons accident at Neville Sutton, on
the Pittiburgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago
litsWind, yesterday' morning. She was
coming down theplank walk to the star
Con whenshe slipped and fail; rotting
aver into the deep gulch below, injuring
herself severely. An Immediate ;sub-
scription was raised among the gentle-
man present-for Gm purpose of pimping
• tailing along the walk.

The Grant . Liaose.—Travelem and
Strangers willanti comfortable hotel au-
oomnsodaticnsof the Grant House, rale.
ghat,. eornerof Federal and Isabella
serest& Cleanliness Is a rule. In the
house. not lase than attention to' the
guests. Mr.G. 0. Lightesp, toeproprie-
tor, has had along experience in hotel
keeping and understands It thoroughly.
Under his management the Grant House
Is(*dated- to beCome popular.

quecusware.—Our home manufsetur•
arsshould always beaustalned abovisll
others. Thus is a strongreason whyour

7com.das should purchase their queens.
wareat 868 Liberty street, the ware.
house of the Keystone Pottery, Messrs.
Kiss dkoo., proprietors. Amare cogent
resson, - ffrowever, Is that they can be sup-
plied hare with the best goods it the
cheapest prima. This argument sull9-

. dent toemount for their large share of

Severely IsJoree.—Yesterday after-
noon ChristianBoff, employed as driver
SW/deism Young 4.co , while prooeed-
tug with his team along PennLiam;
wee :accidentally jolted off the;wagon
neer litlghteenth street. Orie Sot the
wheels passed over s him arm, Isatinaing
the ilpth terribly, and also tearing the
Bash onhis leg, and ispraining his ankle.
Hewas carried into Dr. Hearn'sCaine,
where his injuries were attenoed to,
after which he wan taken to his borne
im the Twelfth ward.

meaticsreaLs-Two ems, glving their
so namesas rouchel and Busy. got intoa

quarrel at the Red Llon Hotel yesterday,
and became cobobitetous that the °Meer
on duty In that bacilli, was called and
took them to the lockup. -They were
both placedin onecell and tad been In

•. 'but a few minutes when they renewed-
toetilltles and were ponndlog each other'
severely. An officer interfered and sopa,
rated them. putting them In-upstate
cella. They wore brought before the

' Mayor lastevening. who Imposed• tine
• of po sod costa upon each athen&

Ole Mate Istba name of •new Oar-
am paper, the Initial number of.mbleh
eppeneed lest.. reek. It is • good abed,_guano, weU printed on not vary:said
paper, a fault doubtless soot
bs remedied—and hill of letermting
matter.- The object of this new_jouruld
la to furnish the Germans of Western
Pennsylvania with good reading at a low
prim, and in order to do this. three
serial atones, by renowned German
novelists, ate begun In thedrat number.
;W• like the object and the appearance

.Dle Glocke, everything about It, In
bat, except the salutatory, which ap•
pars to have been written byone of those

_
irreproachable Teutons who quarrel with
their felloW-conntrymen for rpeaklng
itoir,Uah In America. We believe that

, the new journal will be moeissafal. and
k • 0•11 publishers Oneear beat wishes.

Waltewialled
Joseph Jonesmade inibrinstion before

• inatine ttillebttry yesterday, charging

his brottna4n-law..lalchael end Fount
Boyle, with areault eau battery. Mr.

- -Jonas sileps that he ens wind io
whitemmiting the tattling ofhie use,
when the amused came in and =U-
nhandy upsetWitten ladder upon Witch
hema standing._ In falling he streak
oneof them with the brash and the
bucket of ilme tell on the Mbar, where-
upon they both,attacked and beat him.

A warrant wairtentied tbr the OM* of
„- the Haylsi.,

• NEW PROJECT
The RonneDevine Railroad— Proposed

Eatendon of their Depot—A Plan for
ibe improvement—Connells to be Apv

• pealed to.
Yesterday. .afternoon the Railroad

Committee of CityCouncils, wi'h Presi-
dent linghart, of the Connellaville Rail-
road, were engaged in considering a
new proposition which willbe presented
to Councils on Monday afternoon. •

Itis well known that the business of
therailroad is Increasing, and that the
approaching completion of the line in Its
connection with Baltimore renders
greater depot facilities an urgent neces-
sity-. To supply this want the
Company desire to occupy a small
portion of. the Monet:lsabela wharf
with buildings for the purpose. They
propose to extend a trestle work from
the present terminus of the track at .
Grant ;greetalong the center of thewharf
to Smithfield street, and at that point
erect • new passenger depot. This
trestle work will be supported by iron
pillar; a sufficientdistance apart, and a
proper height, so that Indite on tbb
wharf will not bein the least obstructed.
Two tracks _will be laid upon it, with
tootwalks oneither side. Thewhole will
be roofed over, and thesides constructed
of ornamentallatt.loe work, everything
to be completely fireproof.

Thedepot. at Smithfield-street will be
about seventy feet long by about forty
feet wide,: comtnemeing even with the
bridge abutment and extending along
Smithfield street toward Water: The
front portionwill be two stories high,
and It is proposed to make it enarchi-
tectural ornament to that portion of the
city. The present roadway from Smith-
field street to the rivet's edge will be pre-
served—the structure being highenough
to admit of the passage under it of a
wagon loaded with hay. Aroadway will
also be Constructed from the street Into
the depot for carriages and other light
vehicles. The new depot will be fitted
off ea theheadquarters of the Company
officials,and as a regular passenger sta-
tion. The old one It is designed to
transform into a freight depot exclusive.
ly, a necessity for which bra.existed a
longtime.'

The treatle work will not be less than
sixteen feet at any paint abovethe wharf;
:atthe highest point It will,be nineteen
and a half feet. From low water mark
tothe lower pillars of the trestle the
distance will be about one hunated feet
In the clear. Twenty or thirty. feet of
water would be required In the river to
bring it up so that the traffic on the
wharf would be interfered with,and then
if necessary the boats could unload on
the 'retitle work, which will be as good
as a landing when theaides are removed.

As to the wharfage, President Hughart
expressed himself In behalf of his com-
pany as ready to pay a fair rental for the
ground occupied, so that the city would
pocuniarly be thegainer.
,

Nearly all of thecommittee were pre-
sent yesterday afternoon and spent some
time In examining the ground. They
seemed to be favorable to thenew move-
ment. It willcome up In Councils next
Monday, and if the privilege be granted
the company propose to commence Im-
mediately toerect the briliclitrga..

A Strong Recommendatkui.
Itis often a matter of great trouble

with purehasers ofPianos Which !owlet%
from among so many kinds`which are in
the market. Persons about to purchase
will find the following letter Tory Inter-
esting, and one which maydesist them
in making a selection. Coming from
such a source the oommrusioetion beam
It.own 'weight, and la entitled to no or-
dinary consideration. TheKnabePianos,
of which . mention la herein made, aro
sold Inthisaltycnily by Charlotte Blume,
43- Fifth avenue. to whom all persons
should apply. She hu now on band a
choice assortment of these Instruments
inherwarerooms, to which publicexam-
ination Is Invited. &glided of thesupe-
riority of the planes theagent I. content
to allow them to gain favor on merit, a
policy which hasalready been the means
of introducing them Into many homes of
thecity and vicinity. Butto the letter:

PITTIMIIROII. March 21, 1870.
Memos. Wu. KNABB a.Co., Biltllllore.

Gentlemen:—The Grand piano ordered
from you came to hand safely on the
17th lost., through your excellent agent,
Mrs. Blume. lam so entirely satisfied
lu every possible respect that I cannot
dud language to express my delight. I
have never seen any Grand piano that
could be compared to It. The volumeof
the}lnaba Grand Is wonderful and sub-
lime. %he tremendous newel causesas.
tonishment,land yet through the beauti-
ful touch and perfectly smooth and quiet
tnecbablam, thepetibrmer Is enabled to
produce(without the mialatance of the
pedals) the softestquality of tone, and
echoes can be produced to perfection.
Your Grand is in reality and fact a con-
cert grand, Someweega ago I bad the
opportunity of examining the stock of
your pianos at the warereema of airs.
enarlotte Blume, and. found all,
without except exception, Number 1
Instruments and would advise all in
want of a really first eluteinstrument to
purchaseat that establishment- In the
smallest parts, even, Honesty ixapparent
In their workmanship and the praise of
their beautiful mualeal tone and long
wear Is nodor.bt• mug by thousands of
families. I certainly consider them. -
auporior toall others, having had one in
constant usefor eleven year. to my en
tire satisfaction, a statement I cannot
make of any other make which Ihave
had.

Erperiena4 convinces me of the caper.
iority of the Koine piano. lam glad to
beer that Mrs, FlaMe is doing a large
ovalness In selling your pianos, and you
now he assured that whoever mks my
*dyke ' regarding pianos, the Insane
piano shall have thepreference over all,
others known to me this day. Wishing
You continued success, Iremain,

Moat truly your friend,
EtorteOck, 81 Peril St...

, .
Netting of the Executive Cementer.
- yesterday afternoona Malittoli of the

Republican County Executive Committee
was held at their headquarters. There
wasa full attendance. Mr.J. E. NicKel
vy was called to the chair, and Mr. N. P.
Reed Ocean Secretary.

The chairman said the object of the
meeting was to take some action inref.
°ranee to the invitation which bad been
received from the committee having In
charge the Amendment'lnblice to-parti-
cipate In the celebration.

After some discussion the following
resolution was presented and adopted:

. Resolved, That theRon. Thee. M. Mar-
shall be rev:tested toaddrese the colored
citizens at the!stand in the Diamond,
Allegheny, on e day of theiroommera.
oration of the denim of theFifteenth
Amendment, and on behalf of the Re
publican County Executive Committee
welcome them into the ranks of citizen-
ship.

Mr. Cohen offered a resolution accept-
ing the invitation which bad been ex-
tended, and requesting all members of
thecommittee to turn out on the day of
the celebration. Adopted.

On motion of Mr. Reed.; committee of
two was appointed to make arrange-
ments with the Colored Executive Com-
mittee in reference to the matter. The
Chair appointed Messrs. Reed and
lambic it this committee.

Messrs. Cohen and Scandrettwere also
appainted te notify Mr. Marshall of his
appointment as speaker.

The meeting fo u r
its:nuntil

Mondayafternoonator o'cloch.
Don't want Min

Wednesday evening lust JohnAndrews
was arrested Inoohlmbne, Ohio, on ens.
picion. In his purgation were found
two -new Colt's navy revolvers, both
leaded, a huge knife, numerous keys.
watches, else, dirk lantern,rubbershoes,
flasks of powder, and other auspicious
article% besides one fine gold watch. • In
parer tointerrogatories, hestated to the

Layer thathe had purchased therevolt'
vex. at Pittsburgh. He is about six feet
high,of strong muscular development,
and has a bright,keen realest; eye, deep.
ly sunken, that seesall that le tnumplr-
Ingabout him. Lle was oommited for
sixty days . in default of Line. The Col-

Ambits peopleare anxious to get fid of
John, and if he is "wanted" elsewhere,
they will gladly hand him over tothe
paper auttarities. Wehope theauthor-
ities here have no claims on Andrew'.
We have tar too-many of that class of
chile now. We hope the Columbus
people will notallow him to come back
to thiscity if be earwas here, which is
notat all Likely., He would hardly leave
Pittsburgh to aci wherehe would be ar-
rested on suriplarm. He doh't belong
here and It he Atom we dab% want him
bock again.

Bruiferd the Y,uDge►

Another member of the Bradfordlam.
fly Is anzlotte for Woe. Theresplendent
record of Christy has Ingdred Edward, a
younger brother, to deeds of note—police
Dote. Yesterday, John Flimsy, an old
gentleman smarty sixty years of age,
called uppn Alderman hicidasters end
instituted the' amour, promedinga to,,
wards the arrest of Edward for insult
and battery. The deponent alleges he
wan walking quietly up Pennsylvania
avenue, our the Wart Home. Thursday

=when .Edward emerged from a
and,' unprovoked, attacked and

severely beat him. He never met the
youth before, and ban no desire to will-

latchsatehie solusintanoe l a demon.
womultratPre manner. 0 Biondin la

~ _. I Making lbw Edward.. \ .

WANTED TO E 0 HENCE.
A Taller Leta Dbicesraged —And Takes

Laudanum—But Dees not Die—How
theAttempt wax Frustrated.
Yesterday afternoon Clay alley, near

Washingtonstreet, was the scene of an
episode somewhat exalting In Itschar-
acter:One ofthedenizens of that locality
became tired of life and attempted to
"take up arms against a sea of trouble,
and by opposing, end them," and himself,
too. Mr. Michael Sullivan was theman,

' •talloiby trade, about thirty-five yearsof
age, the head of a family of a wife and
several children. He bad been drinking.
it la said, quite freely oflate, and became
discouraged and moody. About four
o'clock yeeterdayafternoon be came Into
thehouse and laid down on a bed Ina
few minutes becalled one °Fhb: little
girls to thebedside and gave hera small
vial marked "Laudanum, 2 onnces,7
-which be ordered to be given to ber
mother. Mrs. Sullivan was in another
rocr4 but as soon as thevial was placed
in her hands abe comproheudod the
situation and ran Into a neighbor's
for assistance. It was but the
work of a few minutes to alarm the
neighborhood and to summon a physi-
cian. Dr. Shaw arrived promptly, and
by means of antidotes and theuse of the
usual remedies properly applied, sue.
ceeded in restoring the almost tinool2-
scions man to consciotumeas again. It
was several hours, however, tit fore he
manifested any symptOms of the slight
eat strength. He thenseemed indisposed
to talk and refused to explain his con-
duct or tell where he procured the
laudanum. Last evening he was im-
proving and thought to be In no danger.

- It is probably he willnot try theexperi-
mentagain, or if he does, he ought to
achieve greater success. .

THE COURTS.
Uolted Wiles District Court—Judge

McCandless.,
FRIDAY, April Zl.—United States Dis-

trict Attorney Swope moved Ibra judg..
ment In thecase of the United States vs.
Loots B. Shields, convicted of violation
of the provisions of the revenue law
relating to distilleries. The defendant
was sentenced to pay a fine of one thou-
sand dollars, andto undergoan Imprison-
ment In the county jailfor a term of six
months.

District Court—Judge liirkpatrlclt
Franwv, April thecar of Ap•

- pleby va. Spencer, McKay & Co. pre-
viouslyreported, the jury found for the
plaintiffin the sum of #1,687,95. •

A number of eases were called but the
parties were not ready for trial and court
adjourned withouttransacting any forth.
or Drollness,

Common Pleas—Judge Collier
FAIDAY, April V.—The case of Finney

vs. Brown, action on .a contract for the
delivery of 100,000 bonnets of coal, pre-
vious reported, was rest:tined, and after
hearing the argumenta, the Court
charged the Jury, but a verdict had not
been agreed upon when Courtadjourned.
The jury were directed to read the ver.
diet, if one was agreed upon,and hand it
to the Court Saturday or Monday morn.
tug.

The Amendment Jubilee
Last evening a Joint meeting of the

several Committees of Arrangements for
the Jubilee Celebration was held at the
Baptist church on Water street. John
Peck presided, Mr. H. A. Neale acting as
Secretary.

Arrangements were made to complete
theroute of procession before therigid-
cation meeting in theDiamond, so as to
remove therefrom all obatrrictions In the
shape of wagons and carriages.
It was also decided tohave the meeting

commence at four o'clock.
The spacialorders of the Chief Marshal

willappear In Monday's papers.
In addition to citizensalready Invited,

invitations were extended to Rev. Dr.
Bell, T. J. Hoakinson. J.A. levier, John.
F. Jennings and John F.Roller, Iraq;
to occupy the carriages In the Allegheny

Prof. & A. Neale prEWented thefollow
log: .

Remised, That we gratefully acknowl-
edge thekind oourteales extended to us
by the Union Republican . Executive
Committee of Allegheny County, In ap-
pointing a sub-committee to parUelpate
with us in thenelebrationof our complete
enfranchisement, onnext Tuesday.- We
also take advantage of the present sno•
went todeclare our mincers and heartfelt
adberence to the principles of the -Rs.
PubliMu party, because It le theparty of
ideas,\ and because It deserve. our un-
changing gratitude for its noble es-
pousalsof the freedomand enfranchise•
wentof our rage. -

The; resolution was ussulmorutly
adopted.

The .general oomudites alao resolved
tohave an elegantly decorated esrrlsge
for the we of representatives of the "Old
Liberty Party." &menu whom will be
CoL E .7. Allen and .7. Gillespie, Esq.

The'meetiog then adjourned.

Insanity's Vre•lu.
Yesterday afternoon& queerapparition

astonished end frightened the residents
of the'Seventeenth ward, In the neigh-

borhood of the Allegheny Cemetery.

The stranger wasarrayed In a grotesque
garb, of which a wreath of cabbage
reeves formed the head dens and an old
red window curtain the mantle, while in
one hand wag a large'aebbege head and
inthe other a whitewash brush. The
unique uniform and peculiar Ketone of
the wearerattracted theattentionof the

sums"police, who, alter a deliberate official
and summing up ofthenecessary

official courage, approached the walking
curb:idlyand took it—orher—for Itwas
a woman. Into custody. She wee taken
to the office of Deputy Mayor.Nichols,
where the placid magistrate wu favored
withan Highland- Mng and' a aeries of
other terpsichorean exordia**, more re-
markable for the agility displayed, and
the accompanymens of a wild gong un-
likeanythingabove, orbeneath or upon,
this awndane ar- -•e, than •—• other en-
tertainment. ^ mitt,was
taken to the / seventeenth
ward, where belevening.
Shewas ur • friends or
home, ant' Own of her
this was t thatcould
be made see kindly
cared for, tpear today
will be a Inetituticm.
She seem' 'ye years of
age.
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popular. ..,:flied at ea&
trip and..., ....themselves delighted
with this new feature In a fair loom.
The Refreshment Table in charge of'

wdiMn. Dr. i b Ahl and Idles Ellen
Kearney Use roo:midnt point of Interest
Ice Cream d cake was enjoyed by

Oroblarge Oro the arrangetnent wee
so perfect that all were welt attended.
There will be' a matinee this afternbon
at two o'clock. No donut all the little
folk. willbe onhand, and we feel coati.
dent In saying theywill vote the fair a
decided success. The Votingent the One
pair of Elepnanta wig very spirited. On
the dosing of the polio the votes

spirited.,

as follows: Theodore E. Tack, no, T.
Brent Swearingen, 320; S. A. Ottsgrave,
220: W. D. Spiking, 6% George Walton
Brook, 40.

Therewill be sweet Inutile during the
.evening entertainment aa a number of'
gentlemen well known to the muslmal
world have volunteered their serviees.
We hone to seea large attendance.

Mortuary Report.
Dr../. Guy McCandless, Physician of

the Board of Health, inakeetbe
log report of the Interments In the city
of Pittabarigh from April 11th to April
18th. 1870: .

Intiammation of logelp, 1: fill Born,
1;2; Drownwi, pneumonia, AI; 'nips&

1; Phthlaia, 1: geartatins, ydrdoe.;
phalue, 2 Convulsions, 2; Wiry: 1:
Aaoltell, 1; Born, 1; Diphtheitail:•Uanil.
lazyBronolutie, tdeaaole,2; kteningitla,
1;Hadmitemesha 1; Jaundice, 1. •
Of the above there were: Under one

year, 18; from one to two, 8, from two to
eve, 2 from flvo toten, 2; from twenty to
thirty, 2; from thirty to forty, 4; from
fifty to sixty, 2; from exty to seventy, 1;
from seventy to eighty, 1. Males, 16;
reneges, is; white, al; colored, 0:total, 81

.

I)emogrigt.lp cauciw,
Yesterday afternoon a canine orLao

Democretio members of Ootinclls was
bold at Leyftryetie Hall, at two o'clock.
The object of the gathering was to place
In nomination candidates for *Tire Com-
mbodoners." The Canons •conthmed
during the greater part of the afternoon,
and resulted in three nominations being
made: Mesas. James P. Barr. Four-
teenth ward, C. B Strain,warFifth ward,
and JameaVrin, Second d.

Therewere • large number. of candi.
dal" of course and several' Who bad
confidently expected the boners, clime
away shorn. There ace Moepersona to
be ohoesn, bpt them:tone thought these
would be authelent tto tte, twchrPone
Democratic votes In Coll=te• S

- amusements,
Oran& Housx.—hfr. Chanfrau, the

Inimitable comedian, was the recipient
ofa benefitat the Opera Housefeat even.
lug. The audience was quite large, but
not such an oneas the character of the
entertainment merited. That most
amusing of all comedies, ~Elam," was
presented, and of course It was welt
played. Chanfran alwaysplays well and
his support last evening was all. that
could be dealred. He will appear at the
matinee thin afternoon and also In an
entertainment this evening.

GRAND Catroster.—The music loving
portion of our readers will be pleased to
learn that Rho Carrie Goldaticker for-
merly a resident, and we believes nativei
of thia city, will give a grand musical
concert at Masonic Hall some evening
during next week. Miss O. will be as-
elated by some of our beat amateur mu'
sicians. • .

We clip thefollowing flattering notice
of Miss tioldstlcker from a St. Louts
paper:

The concert given by Miss C. Gold-
sticker on last Friday, In Temple Hall,
fulfilled even the 'highest expectations.
Thehall was tilled to its utmost capacity,
and the financialresult muM be very sa-
tisfactory to this young. artist, who Is
going to visit some other larger places of
this country. The appearance of Miss

made a very favorable Impression on
the public, and did not fall toelicit thun-
ders of hearty applause. Every song
givenby her gave proof of her well Cul.
tivated, metallic and Powerful voice:
After the song •,Dan .Friadicnnadchert,"
by Myerbeer. there was no end to the
applause. We wish. and hope the same
success she attained hero will follow the
young lady on all her travels in this
country.

ART GALLKIIT.—The moat attractive
place In thecity is the Art Gallery, No.
231 Liberty street. Th re is a fine col-
!action of works of art nd the arrange.
meat of them Is exce nt. Everybody
should visit It:
I=l

The following deeds were admitted to
record inthe office' of Thos. H. Hunter,
Recorder for Allegheny county, Friday,
Aprll22, MO:
Geo. W. helltitJas. McKernel., April IL, ICK

lot n toy Cal rt. Inld ware, Allerhany elty..goi.

bt• Yollock to Jag Hunter. Jn. 3L tom 10, II
y 100ft. on Penn ht., Ylu.shoragh 111760

Jae. id Carson t o IMMT C. Barenfield, March2t,
in; lot 24 ly GO It.on Water Lone. Allegheny
city OK

Jcs.sn Thom.to ILhohtwarte. Nor. 1.56: lot..
by 100ft. 10 00111, of 1311.1010K0, 00 Kedlard

A. C. Retneman toChtl..Manch 17.16.9;
let 40 by MI 2t, InTthKaro, AlltOlen, el 9..9900

IL .1lb, Greco. 41 landO WM. M. Shaw, Ipfil
iri.; CISacre. of ln Rlehland tp

Geo. Dieliee toL. Rothschild. March 24, IGO;
lot= 01 96ft., on Biros ht., ai.egi..7 city.

00.160
WOO Blnn. to illartivet wytte, Aro II 11, 11C0;lot

73 by I= 1t...0n ForbesSt.. Plttablergb„.. guys
Wm, Begat' to J. Ke lso, basset 1, IRO; es
urn of landIn Penn to 110,700

A. K. HarrtA. F. Baum, Idarrlll el, 1170; Isere
ot d 113 701 ward, PM:Outwit • SI WO

Oro Hess to Peter Bets, Ao7ll li. IRO; total

JohnfrownZnalsta 131 Allegheny 0.11.41.51*
otoAndress Amesbnogh.May 11119.

lot 7.13 y SO ft., ock Ulmer St., Intnalegbaso.
111..0:0

John Brown toChu:Wood, May I. IWO; 1.010 be
SO 11.00 woe street as abase

Joon Jseobs t 3 J. 0000010, Aprll O. 1170; lot SO
by 194.5. on tinsel:n:nog Pine, 7740 word Vette.
burs tt

Jane Appleton,et landto K71 1.1.00/. APett
1.7011•4001of lb Mantels to pi no

The Woman lo Meet
They seem to be increasing lathenom.

munity. Lest evening offices Palmer
while perambulating Smithfield street,
observed a woman dressed in black and
apparently about forty years of age. In
answer to an inquiry she said one of her
sons had Just been killed In Allegheny,
another massacred In Pittsburgh, and
his remains boxed and sent to the Court
Hones, The officer deemed It advisable
to lake her to the lockup. Shortly
afterward she was Interviewed by the
reporters of- the morning papers, who
were on_tbe look out for an immense
actuation They discovered her name
to be Mrs. Bain. and received in reply to
an inquiry thatshe "was tired, and Just
sat down on the Customthouse steps."
The sensation vanished: the question of
her insanity become a little mixed In the
reportorial mind: she refried, to say an-

otherAyd; the interilew was over, and
she w Alone.

tT •Wews Brevities.
The ton Commercial Baliefin says

the • man question now is "what did
she lath on." The question among tra.
veining, whose Unlikeare the - best and
cheapW, and the answer is Liebier's,
from Wood street.

Six !strong minded ladles In Phtladel.
phis have But created • sensation by
walking down Chestnut street a la
Bloonar. Llebler created a sensation
wheolhe opened his mammoth trunk
eatalißahment at 104 Wood street, and
exhibited his stock of and the
pride.

Italie has written twenty-five Operas.
anti proved successful every time. In
that respect he's like Lanier, who
always U succeestul. Call as 104 Wood
street and see if this be not the truth.

A Manville reporter 'wefts that down
that way "the days, with linked hands,
trip lightly into the dim archway of the

past." Naughty days. They abouldn't
do that again. Better buy a trunk at
Lanier's, 104 Wood street, and pack
themselves away.

Hats sud Caps.
More new styles at Fleming d oo.'s

great representative aid and Cap House,
No. 139 Wood street. In our notice •

day or two ago of the many elegant de.
sigis of Hats and Cape which this really
great and enterprising house.bas origi-
nated, we omitted to mention the new
style Silk Hat, wblet, Is entirely their
own design, and Is • perfect model of
'beauty. It-Is manufaotured 'for their
house only, and of the very beet mate-
riaL Mesas. Fleming d Co. are unable
tosupply the demand for this hat, each
Is its popularity. Although the sales of
this house during the week have been
immense, the daily arrivals of Mock
keeps the madmen' always complete.
Everything new and nobby in the hat
line may be purchased there at fifteen to
twenty per cent. lee, than at any other
house.

Whaiia ILI
What is laughing Gas is the question

that has probably been asked a thousand
limes by many persona, and but few of
them, we Imagine, have been correctly
informed about It. It la simply oxygen
gas combined with a lea proportion of
nitrogen gas thanwe end In the common
air, thegame elements as air hat com-
bined In different proportions. Oxygen
la the lifegiving principleof theair, and
without it-human beings could not exist.
Dr. Elpeneer, the 'eminent' dentist, Ito.
254 Penn street, is the originator of this
new anesthenle agent in Pittsburgh, and
bas given It to over fourteen thousand
patients during the put six years, with
the most pleasant effects. -

Penonal Matra
Lotta is sparkling in Washington; and

Lick:der t selling off his trunk,' at 104
Wood Nicest, Pittsburgh.

The Ktrig of Shim Isseventeen Neon
of age. • HOSbrieflyknown as loadetco,
Phrs-Pora-Meds-Hahar Chualon-110m.
Hehas no other rums. He le especially
unfortgriate hi'mot Awing one 6f Lie".
tor. Wanks; THlebttighere ere more
fernted, theScan_get one of theseartlelp
by calling at 104 Wood street.

Senator Harels says he Was once °rein•
dedfrom the Senategallery. rilnee are
°hanged now. , Parrtiorly Itwas dlalcult
to gel a good' trunk la Pittsburgh, /1
Isn't so now. Helder hag them at 104
Wood street. He boa trunks, portman•
toms, tallies, isdle's travelling satchels
and every thing In the trunk t) at 104
Wood street . He Invitesan ei!nation
of Insstock. ,

TO. pplatineptall.
Kr. Wm. Holtsheimeris theproprietor

of the Continental, the popular rattan.I
rant of the city, next door -below the
Posh:dice, Fifth avenue. He pays par-
ticularattention to his baldness, which
is the secret of his mucosa'. Atany hour
of theday, so perfect are ,the arrange.
meats • patron may call and without
delay receive a lunch or “agotare" meal,
healthful, nutritious and palatable.
Gentlemanly waiters ate tilWays in at.
tendency, and the customers are 11000M-'

modated without bustle or confusion.
We need say nothing pf the character of
the food prepared and served to all.
Those who have been thereicnow what It
is, and those who beet not can form a
muchbetter-Ideaby calling at the estab-
ltshtnent, next door belowthePostofnoe,
Fifth avenue..

=II=
Lace Goods at Moorhead's
Silk and 8 atlna..„.—. at Moorhead'a
Millinery. Geode .at Moorhead's
Varieties at Moorbead'a
Jet..........at Moorhaitd'a
Trimmings e....at Moorboad'a
SpringStyle's ..

Maori:podia
Fresh Stook Moorhead%

TheLadles' Faardonable Zmporkitti Is
Moorhead's', No. 81 Marketstreet.

Dew Rooks.,
The Old Kitchen Fire.

•

Ph:s4ll7to Forrelgoere. _
'Linden Wood.

• For tale by
F. a. •na Third 'Ayenhe,Piltiburgb.'

WHlC•77.lalse, wholesale and re.
raw at es&401 11n1Idige's, 174 Smltlellehh,

Cheap Barks.—CoL J. D. 'Egan, nail
door to the Methodist Book Depository.hu echoic*lot of standard worse which
he is ready todispose of at half price.
These works embrace volumes upon all
subjects and are by the best authors,
many of then being rarities in theway
of Itterstan3. Purchasers of works can
economize by investing theirmoney withCol. 'Egan..

No.l lembeg.—We do not wish to tu-fo= you, reader, that Dr. Wonderful,
or any other man, has discovered a rem-
edy that curesall diseases of mind, body
or estate, and is destined to mate our
sublunary -sphere a blissful paradise, to
whichheaven Itself shall be but a side
show, but we do wish to inform you that
Dr./589e's CAztarrh Remedy has mired
thousands of cattalo! Catarrh snits worst
forma and stapes, and the proprietor will
Pay 1300 for a case of this loathsome
disease whloti' he cannot. cure. It may
be procured by mail for sixty cents, by
addressing R. V. Pierce, M. D., Buffalo,
N.V. For sale at most drug stores eve.
rywlisre.

new Ittocs—Latest Styles.—Messrs.
William Hespenbeide it Co., No. 69,
Sixth (St. Clair) street, have one of the
fineedainertmentsofgoods for men's wear

be found In the city. Everything,
from thefinest broadcloth to a home.
wan, can be had at their store. They
have also an experienced set of hands
and are prepared withoutthe least delay
to make tipsuits to order, at moderate
prices, and on theshortest notice. They
guarantee everything togive malefaction;
otherwisS the purchaser need note pay
for it. Young gentlemen and thorns of
Older growth who desire towear neat 6t.
ting sod substantial garments should
patronize Hespenhelde *OO.

Donk Postpone a Pleeesdty.—Every
family needs a sewing machine, and in
making the selection, naturallywant the
best one they can get. The "Weed," at
116 Market street, will be found toann.
bins all the good points of other ma-
chines, and lacking their defects. Call
at 116and be convinced. Sold on easy
terms. Aa Weed machines, no matter by
whom sold, adjuated at this office.

. -
Brattiest Mustiest—All kinds of brash

bf our own manufacture, atrLough
ridge, 171 Smithfield street.

Youngsen,a—Do you want ice cream,
confectionery or anything in that line.
call at Youngson's, corner of Diamond
' Alley and eimitittield street; or ifduring
the day or evening you want a lunch,
your wants can be supplied with a de
iiololl.lrepast at the same piety. Young.
son's is one of the best confectionery
and Ice cream saloons in thecity.

We are acquainted with a man who
had the ugliest dirpoilltion thatwe ever
knew; he commenced drinking. Pier,
Denman At Co.'s cream ale and he to now
"sweeter than honey and the honey
comb."

The Spring Skeet et Henry G. Male,
Merchant Tailor, at corner of Penn
avenue and Sixth street, is now large
and complete. Monsieur Bonpain con-
tinues to presideat the cutting. tf

Acre Lots at Asetion.—A public sale of
lots will take place at Jacks' Run on
Wednesday nest. See advertisement
on third page. Plan at US 'Federal
street. A. Leggate. auctioneer.

For looking gismo and picture&mom.
go to Loughridge's 1718inithileld amok

OHIO HEMS.
Jos. Vnuno, for sixty years a resident

of Melga county, died on Wednesday
week in the 90th year of his age. He

bad been a licensed preacher in the N. E.
Church for sixty years.

Tama is an Indian woman named
Anna Reed, living in Chillicothe, who
will be 109 years old in May. She is a
Wive of North Carolina. Her Mishima
died seven or eight yearsago, In Fayette
county, at the age of 113. -

Tnaincame returns for Clark county
have been made out and sent to the de.
partmentby Aesistant ASSeelOt Brelsford.
They show an increase in the tax list of
$lOO,OOO, indicating a-healthy condition
of the county, • and that manufactores
have been very prosperous.

A m0Y1111)01T is .on foot among the
business men in many of the toasts of
Ohio to inaugurate the cash system in all
transactions. In Elyria, the New says:
"The leading houses have signed a con-
tract to enforce cash payments after April
Ist, and several other towns are already
practically testing the plan."

Mn. Many Tawnlitt, of Grafton,
Lorain county, died an the 9th instant,
aged ninety-two years and four months.
Her husband preceded her about two
years ago, aged ninety-one years. They
were among the earliest settlers in Ore-
ton, having lived on the term where they
both died Mace the year 1817.

Monne]: has pasted the following rear,
•'Resulted, That we will nos all

lawful measures and forcible mane, If
necemary, to keep this town clear of
gamblers, dice jugglers, sneak thieves,
confidence men and pickpockets." And
in pursuance therewith the citizens have
organized a vigilance committee.

Tax Ravenna Doisoerat, of the 6th
Inst., lays: "On Monday morning last
Sylvester Ho glue, Fan. of Kent, fell
suddenly dead , in a store Inthat place, of
apoplexy. Mr. Huggins was about sixty
years ofage,,a prominent, respected 'and
beloved citizen. He was Toted for, on
Monday, as the Republican candidate for
Mayor."

Tux Dayton herald says: "By blend-
ing the names ofsome of our streets, -the
following combination will semi.;
Stone-Blind, Green-Apple, Gated-Water;
.Little•Miami, New-Garden, Plum-Orch-
ard, Ashley-Brown, Pront•Roe, King.
George'Mad-River-Bridge, St. Mary's-
Church, State-rnion, George-Waahlug.
ton, Henry-Bacon, High-Rill, Mill-Race,
Warren.Philli pa, John•Van Clew, Henry.
(D).Stout, Zignag•Counol.

Tax late explosion of Migbee & Co.'s
Mill, at Bellevue, called forth the follow-
ing colloquy: Mr. O'B., living a short
distance from the mill , narrowly escaped
death by this, u -Intl as a former ex-
plosion. Theold lady was told they bad
better move away from the mill, since
they bad the second time narrowly eit•

roped with their lives. But she rather
scorned the idea, and said, "O, theLord
will protect us,but it dr, seem ss the
devil Is in that old mill. '

ASHTABULA lays that under the new
city officers it will be unfortunate for a
bummer to be seen staggering upon the
street, for Bartholomew will surely gobble
him up, for the Council have said no one
shall be allowed to appear In the street
intoxicated, no matter whether be be or-
derly or not, and they have made It the
duty of the Marshal to take the offender
to safekeeplag upon tha tint floor of the
town house, a plata retarded as =Pits'
unt on account of the poor 'mammoths.
dont and pdblic manner In Which the
guests are received.

Tea Conneaut Reporter relates the.
following instance, illustrating the tetri-
ble ectivity and virulence of strychnine:afirmer, named phlipon, Beath neat

thinking to rid his cornfield of a
troublesome ground hog, managed to ad.
minister the quadruped a dose of strych•
nine whichkilled him nearlylastantlT.
The Cargo Ina suspended-' in a tree.
where the crows soon espied the savory
bit, and proceeded to appease their app.
thee. After partaking of the fatal meal,
the crows would fly rapidly a short dia.
Lance, Al If In agony. and fall dead to the
ground. The bones, being thoroughly
stripped of their flesh, remained expoeed
to the bleaching Influence of sunshine,
raircand frost for nearly.two you'll, when,
falling to the ground, a highly:pet:led dog
masticated parts of them, and died from
the effects Ina space not exceeding ten
minutes.

Polltlul Poltnation In Japan
The political.condition of Japan is

most deplorable. ,The present Govern.
ment is upheld mainly by the British,
and if there should be a. change in the
policy of England—as there Is likely to
be—the present Mikado would be de-throned and, the old Tycoon or one of
hit Mbomou put back in the place.
Looking at the matter In the light of oursee em WIN of toe mettle° years, it does

I seem to have been a criminal blender on
the part ofour Minister to allow the old
Otreemment to he overthrown, when he
had the means to prevent It. Every one
'AWN that if he bad given rip the Stone.wog (ironclad) when she_ armed to the
old Tycoon—to whom she rightfullybe-
longed—he would have sostalued bum-
siffilardputylownthe rebellion. 'Thera-Seems to be' is' sharp livery In
Japanbetween the English and Amerl.
cahresidents and officials. The disturb.
ed conditionofthe Governmenthas been
favorable to intrigue and machination,
and thus far the English are, rather the
favoribte, as the Americans are in China.
If astable adeeinMentcanbe maintain.
ed, the policy ofrevising. our treaty rola-
Bons with Japan,on the bads of strioter
non-interference and the conoemion ofmore liberal and equal privileges* Tin be
urged. The independence ofthecountry
should be .protected against all Ibrelgn
isamoachirmett.-8. ..f. Begeffe.

GEO. BELVEN'S,
us rederas Street, 4tlegkeny.

eaten
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BRIEF TELEGB&IB.
—At St, Louie. yesterday, John

Kearney, attache of the Engineer's°Moe,
and W. H.Riley, policeman, got into a
dispute about a dog which had bitten
one ofKearney's children and which he
tisd shot, which resulted in Kearney
shooting Riley in the face 'and breast
With a shotgim. Riley returned thofire,
without effect, and .Kearney again shot
him, Inflictinga dangerous ifnot mortal
Wound.

—The Baptist Educational Convention,
before adjourning Thursday evening,
recommended that the Bible be retained
in the Common Schools, and that Com-
mon Schools be maintained. It.was also
recommended that greater care be exer-
cised in the admission of candidates to
the ministry, and that thetitleof D. D.
be withdrawn from the colleges in gen-
eral, and to be conferred only by the
Theological Seminary.

—The Cincinnati Board of Trade yes-
terday adopted resolutions declaring
against a scheme discovered toplace the
management of the Louisville Canal
under the control of a corporation, to
manage it for their own benefit, end
urging Representatives in Congress to
oppose the measure, and support the
report of the Sub-Committee on Com-
merce of the House of Representatives
to appropriate $250,000. They declare
the canal should be completed and made
free of toll. •

—The trnitid Statessteamer Michigan,
which has lalnat Erie. Pa., during the
winter,-le being soddenly put In readi-
ness for active service. It la eupposod
orders have been received from Wash-
ington, .d that the movement has
some con.action with the Fenian opera-
tions n the .Lakes. She was busily
taking I• 1
yesterday,
tively krolpally realto-morro

coal and bonding out spare
Her destination la not poet.

wn end her °Moore are inns-
!ant. She willprobably go out

03011:1111g.
•

••
• • , advioes from PortSill, Indian

Territory have been received to the
effect that, a large portion of the Coin-
manches, Riewas and the eflUcted ban&
of Indians, some of whom would not
❑sten to the proposition lest year, are
now manifesting a desire to have their
lands broken and fenced for agricultural
purposes. The writer of the comment•
cation expresses the belief thata lasting
peace may .he expected if the Govern.
ment will perfect. Its treaties and carry
out Its present policy.

• —At a meeting at Cincinnati yesterday
Of stockholders representing one-fifthof
the stock of the Cincinnati, Hamilton &

Dayton Railroad. called to consider the
propriety of continuing el. S. L'Homme-
then as President of the road,.ln view
of the approaching election, speeches
were made against thepresent manage•
merit by Henry Btanberry and General
Bates. A number of stockholder+ were
present who were friends of 11.Hom-
pledien, but they did not reply. No
action was taken save to same a number
of persons to be supported for directors.
Btanberry conceded that L'Hommedien
already had proxlcs enough to secure
the election of the old board.

Additional Markets by Telegraph.
Nsw °sixes%April 22—Cotton firm

and In fair demand for middlingat 2214e;
Wes 4,000. receipts 433, exports 6,073,
'Weir 148,588, receipts for the past eight
days, 20.343, exports 43,878, sales 38.060
bales. Flour, oats, corn and bran dull
and drooping. Hay quiet: prime 826,50.,
Pork firm at 830P30,25. Other articles'
firmand unchanged. Sterling exchange
1233,

BUFFALO, April 27.—Corth: total re
celpts 380. cats; last week 415; market
dull: 508 stockers to good shipping cat-
tle.. Sheep qnietand dull at $4,25@6.50.
Hogs dull at $8,75c9,25. Recsipta lib.
eral.

Bag Fat/ageism 7L—Flour 14,50(4
5.573. Wheat: ■ales of choice at 91,65(g1
1.674. Legal tenders 90.

=

The Rice Divorce Salt for fraud ID
age, ta can-aloegreat tacit...at in 800.1. It
• oeld warn pats lotarot tp marry is baatc.
Ries in but "S. 'hie brideV. Ile arrears hat Or.
aidehits bell cc she was but lilaown age, by
alibis Hannon&Balm upon tier face, neck and
hand.. Hoor youth. Ha probably'found her
.Ibowt ewer...igniteso loft andpre.ty. 'tight
Henan toho indicted r We know origin, abet-
ter ewes. Ibis Palm glen a most wendgettil
pate'? sad natant complexion. to which we
don't object. We like pretty women. To Intan
It.. Picture, iEe7 aboold use Lyon'. Kathalrou
upon the lair. V. ilk pstir skin, row ebeeee
and sort, lexurlant trtuca, they become tree
atatible.

PITTSBURGH
WHITE LEAD AND COLOR WORKS
II SCIIOONMAKFR & SON

l'on.(11.11.IMIP011.01,
Wane.<Lure"or WHITE LEAD. LIED LEAD.
BLUE LEAD. ZINC% •LITHLIIGI. PUTTY
sad all aalors DRY AND IN

OPTICS MTh FACTORY.
10, 161, 454,446 and 468, Rawl Strut,

EMEM:I32

We tall nit. talon to teegeorgette pasted.
teaStrictly Puy White Lad. endwhen we .7
a `lourerustoestaof Itiess..theral
10117 pure,. that Is, tree from Acetate .4 ay.
Orals,.4 thereto, le "Mar andImpeder, both
Incolor tad tercets grogettr.

UUASAIFITELD te be a yam Carbotett of
Lead and whiter. then .any In the tenant. ate
willforfrlt themi.of this getkage if mettle-
leg the keelarlifitrauo.

JOHN It 000Plat & Co
Brass Founders,

LocpionvE E. i3OLLINA
BRASSES

Made Prow/we/1p So Order
BARIUM'S METAL

Madeand Kopf= Hand
Provistor. and Mamatoctetrers of

L AL Cooper'sImproved Balance Wheel
STEAM PUMP.

Office, 882 PENN STREET.
Poradry, Iblealth sad RailroadStreit*,

=NM

MRS. S. C. ROBB,
Na. 91 Federal St.; Allegheny

Helps dn.:valued not to cure over Lai WilkieG00... *lll boelttveiv •ell,below cost, for tb
nest •0 days, .

BONSICTS •

UAR:OWF RR.HIBBVNR,

PILTHEIIII,

"'WlWltissue? ,

LImar,SID IZ
CID BL

LAMPS, ROSS,CHILI/WWII HOBS,
ULIINZYZADS SWINGS

"951121PRAX
Lam 121alliallat 8WITC H

- HAI. NETTS,se..
•

Alipawn wleblue ies. cl7l be-tbmoorthulagat.N. VItr. 11l EMMERT.
1123:ren.

Pt 3E1361 CP .A.

B. P. SRRiVER & CO
Have manned from thetr od stand, Nos. 27
and 211ISYTT-1171ZT.0, to their Warchon.o

Nea 259 and 261 Liberty Stree
♦BOYL THIC MUD Of Poi/1)MM?

Wtiln. thq will he Osumi to 'to theirold
pumas aid oostomers.

8. P. SETUVER dr, ; 00.;
. . ,

259 and 261 Liberty Street.
splleta3 - ; '

CHOICE AND. RARE

CONFECTIONS,
FOR PRESENTS. AT

irVENIENT.-100 bble. Louis-vue uldnome Ct_mktit, the banto use.
)orowls J CANVIAL%141 toszalsawes.. •

011FRE. •1100 bowls Goabenrhoese; •
100 Dom Vtt4a; for Ws by.

J.14 04/11111W. /41 MOMasao.

PEARLAftIII,-7,X5 MikatoIZrWO
by ' • 11. CANNLV

NOTICES

t' 'THE ANNUAL. ELECTION
for Creoldeutand Dlrecors of the9E6-

CHANTB NATIONAL TZLIIGq.APH le/ It-
PANT be held at the °SPICEOr JAMES
WILKINS. Nn. 4 hill's Building, Duquesne
Av., 00 TUNSDAI. Alsr W. 1870. between
the of andti'Tf.JAM Ss cre sryt

Prrrnltmon. Aprllllo.lBl opt sr,

OrrxCe es Ct.orros rArsn
PyrTipooon, , worn Leib, 1870.

OPITTSBURGH PAPER
MAN OFAC LORING CO.

I hue 1011- be a epeetal Menlo{ of the Stool.
holders of the Above Cempany. at the offlee. 88
THIRDAVYNI7II, on MONDAY. May 9d. et 10
o'clock A. M.

ap3:1,7 " BAWL RIDDLY. Beeret4o7.

Mr-DIVIDEND NOTICE —The
Directors of the SHARPSHVER and

LAW nENCEVILLE BELL OE CO. navethis
day drelarrd a Dividend of PIPE PERCENT.
for the lest sir months,psych e Ifortherith at the
ofeee of the Treasuier, la eihhTilburg.

JOHN FEED. Treasurer.
itHADPFTIVRO, April iB, 1870 i spl9,we

arNOTICE.—An eiWtinn for.
Presideet sod six Directors of, tee

SHARPeBOLIG ANIr LAW ItENCEVILv.,B
BRIDGE COMPANY, to serve during theease•
'nivel% willbeheld at the TOLL RuCISF. on
the FIRST MOISTLY OF MAY, betweenTWO

nd FOUR o'clock r.
J. M. RUED. Secretary.

13uaarancreo. April 18. 1810. apt9:as

CANDIDATES

IarFOR COUNTY COMMIS
HMIS.

GEORGE NEELBY
Of Ma-chaliTowuchlo, *object to thedeoWonor
the UnionRepeblican County ConventSou.

ap2OnliT •

FOR SALT
.

KOR SALE.-A ORE HORSE
SPRING WAGON. Airily at the thoh of
.... J. NUN.EN, Wetton 140.4 sod Black-

etrilths, N. AI North Ahoy, A legbeny.- 4 21

FOR BILE.—One good MIL-
. AIM TABLE:ATABLE: srlllles sold cheep. it 1110

10street, rittnbUrith . 1 21

`VOR441 E.—Engine of 4horse
I. rower In reiningorder. Wll, be 4014 low,

Ispply.to W.. P.rII.IOE, 34 01110 street, •11e-
,b....Y2

FOll 144LE.-IFBAMIE HOUSE
Two Rooms. Lot 30:100feet. Price$lOO.

T. IL 131t.6 6 ,cluti. corner Penn and Twenty-
third strftte.

FOR SALE.—A Large Amount
L. of very desirable property. Improved and
uoimproveal. theyst OIL warding lite city. all
of 'neatwe offer at great bargain.. On a:neh-
menMotet. Twelfth ward. two oandsonte build-
ing lots, 94:120 feet each. Bono nos substan-
tial dwelllogs hies lately Ikon boll; In the Im
mediate'lenity of these lots. Weoffer them at
a bargainPenncalledfor soon. T. K. BILL&

taller Pennand Tutrit-thlrd streets.

VOIR FIAA.E_t..7..MANUFACTU-,II.N2,74I:.7.I:ZgattAts‘VotId
he a rare ghats. pr •Tannery. It baringbeen
fikristerly as a for that purpose. There are SR
toed vats sad 00,b0[13.1. and >Woe satehlnety.
Lot Want) feet: fronting on two strert• and. . .

Bear Waller Road. In toe WhtarathWard. T. U.
eni.& rON, corner Pena and Tam 3-11ard at&

VIONET TO LOAN.-By
gAtra:.",lr" tieito

Dstate P.a.•class mortgagee on goodulty yor subur-
an toproud property Inlarge orrtnallearns, at

'airrater, an, at short notice. T It. PILL
2. di. corn. r Penn andThlrty-ttdrdstr. eta.

FOR SALE.-BUILDING LOTS
IN .ALLPUIDENT CITY.—I offerfor sale

themeet delightfulbonding lots ettestedInthe
ascend want. ileeheny, osi Perrysville Plant
Coati lad Obseivaaoty avenue, unolning Out
Observatory rroends. Vim Lots aro mart of
tips cod one-halfODD =res.

rim
plat of 'line

yobsae set net my Mole. 43 WOOD
TILLEY. The plan his use en recorded.

Ruh Lot It a fient lot. fronting on Perrymire
road or Observatory avenue; aim, 94 feet wide
by 131de:•D. The lots opposite theresldeeee of
WasbLeion and Walter McClintock. Ems., are
34 tiv 115 feet. Most of the ow arc mid.
Floed i leaep erected 'fundsP sona&rum.toethelow'and• • • • •• . .

lsmoky eales can here fad an oppOrtuntty: Th.
lasaisty Is one or theanentIntbt two thief, au•
butfour talent.' walk front the bead ofBrave
street; a totedwalk leads to Ikepttlrsi.s. TO
greatbeauty or ibbantl7andnurrtnn4lngs are d
twin:M. •

Terms cur: raises lr,w. Eatir ii.trerofin
No 83 Wood stn. e Pittsburgh, orNo. IS e"omen, ritY. ' 34

FOR PALE.
I Handsome Brick Houses. Penn Meet.

near 15thstreet,
Brick nooses &snoring alley.
Brick House on 44th street.
thick House on 434 street.
Collage Houston Mato street.
Frame Honest pn •Stb
Lots 14by 0110each on limslimso street.
Lots on 44th street.
Lots on 431 street.

00 cheap Lots nes: Blootulletd.
hese !Looses and Lots will be sold on ace=

m batingpriers. THOS. It: BILI.I.nON,
aria One. eon and 33dstreets.

NNOR LE.—Endinesand 801-
E1121,1leve and Decood Hood. of W Coda

ton.ttaralyof hAnde
Orders from all porta of thecountry promptly

executed.
=

rner Martonavenue and C., P. W & 0.11. W
lethenv. rs.

VALuAnt.E FART[ AANDNULL
Pimple 11.- Pon t0.0.g.. itoosO at Hatt-

.wit t•.1,3. P•lanan gala seared,. °waists Lou
at rta, ,In arr a alch..:". ...Arra!, a I and., taod

stott4 ' lllla.
The !:;n'rt..lc.

auto, orate. 110i has large custom:tolllop-
eset Ida Co.lage st,nee. 0roams. Tolosa% Ho se
autt loge Barn, poungOrchard. Partite tolthlog
to go Intothesallaogand coal b aslaess, theab.ose
Presents a tate ooposlatolty. rriee pap
stools our• App to U. MoL•IN ICO.,

104 Fourth avenue.

DEBIIIABLE ALI I:GUENY
CLIP RREIIDe Ned FOR • LE, in goall.cation, teeter of Riverand Cedar memento and

le1rHand streetMid. e. ball. two parlor,dia-
og room an/kitchen. bath POOl9 and dyedum-

b. re, ranee. gas and water lizorres., ell well sr.

übmowedn wall b
aml ineevemulate o.der. immediate pos.Late . . .

!. CDTKRIM? a SON.
39 eine th avenue

PROFEBSIONA.L
G W. nociair, •&NOM AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
11.1removed to No. IAGRANT STREET, Pltts
..orgh, Courts.pticIn the 11. S. Circuit. and
District In theMate Supreme and MI the
Courts of Allegheny mousy. axle make collet.
thee. Ixl MOM. Of Meseamen wean., Jains7ll

H. n. McCOIIIMICK,

Attornev-at-1. aw.
Na 811 GRANT STREET

arrrompt Wootton ift'etifi'alland.of logeboon.. • - la 4111

A.Eq.IIIIBALD ULA KELEY,
LLTPIOUPM'Y-A.T-I,.A.Vtr

■a MI VINT'S AVOBIVR.
==M!

VINEGAR.
THE • PITTSBURGH

VINEGAR ....

WORKS.
BILLOU & ADAMS,

167, 168, 169 and 170 •

SECOND AVENUE..
Are now verruca W MIRO VINEGAR M We
LOW MST MARKET RATES. =einem, le ear-
McCarty celled co oar- ,

E.OIA WINE VTIMEGAB.
CHANT, TAILORS

Rro
FASHIONABLE

•

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Peeps coortantlyna ;Land Clolho. Caul mom

andVeattov; atao, Gentlemen'. Par.
Good,.

,

No. 98 1-9 'Smithfield St.,
• P.TTSBORGH. PA.

irr cut 'a (potato{made to ordei InUm Weat
ova. s. • at.l9.

li -I* nii,v, IrailwrAir:- 111 Al

GRAY & LOGAN
I==3El

4181.'11a Street.

SAMUEL GRAY,
Merchant Tailor,

I:=.77iggi at

NEW AND FRESH GOODS,
far Men., wear. consisting ofclothe. ca.umare!

Vc41.1.11. and all MO tiegrellt stylesa&int.
and Esh Cost on, which ha ta petpwed to
make opto order in the most Minions... Mlle.
tientienten desiring theirClothing made teenier
can rely on having them made to tholeentire sale
Isfactlom both as regards style tadquality.

SAMUEL GRAY,
inhalietir SO FIFTH AVENUE.

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES I
1870.

3. C. •14.0101/0/r. / C. L. 1RrilL•111110110.

MTHERSON &MUHLANBRING,
Iferetumt Tailors._No 10 SIXTH IrritiZT,

iSt. Clair.) We hove reeetwed • lamas mtol
well .sleetedMock of thebest and most fashion.
sok Good. 1. our line.• great' portian of which..
are our own troportatioa.

Yrliuncolt anentoftor Willy to give perfect
salisfactwn. we respectfully solicit ff so you an
early examination of our stoma of Phis Cloths.
CsselmaYre, Ye.tines, he.

licrillittoOti s ILANBRINO.
11000 No.IO Sixth street.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
♦ tplandalliew stook 01

CM 0T/Iti, GASSIALEBEN,
Jset revelved t 7 MMIX NUM&
=3

WALL PAPERS

NEW WALL - PAPER,
1108

SPRING SALES,
AT

No. Ic7 Market St., near sth Avenue.
W. now oder to thepublic a sioed ofPAP=

HANGINGS ansurpamedIn the West AtTuber
and treacly ofstyle., embracingall Oa Noveltie•
Ea iIiSSCO, MOSAIC, PERSIANand ORZCIAB
!REARMS In plats and brightealoef, ibr0.110.
MinnaBonnie, de. Also, WIOD and MARBLE
DECO/OPTIONS, TINTS') and GILT PARLOR
PAPIER,, withan endies. variety Al
CRZAP SATIN PAPIO.S, WHITLanABILOW2i
BLAN)01 for chamber.. Ac. All of 'Welk we

Ezropedto low&little lowest ln theMIAMI%

NO. 107 Market St, near sth Avenue.
• JOB. R. HINIHI23& BRO.,

mi.ll:T3s

WALL PAPERS. •
SPRING, 1870. .

PRICES REDUCED.
40 INCHES wide listaatVie. perroll.411L1—a great variety at Sea. per U.GLAZED-011110a at 515 c per roll.ELEOA rer Trarialt .dAlmeria. Pavan./ •

ir4 Weat" 001". ,4*.
W. P. atuaszrairs

New Wholesale and Retail Sten;
191 Liberty Street.

mat rrrrsatritan.
3 7•:

SALE STABLES.
GOOP DIIIVINGHORSY& -

• 0 op PEATY MOISES,
S GOOD YAWILT 1301181aNtiOJEO HID(NO 11019118.
1 liti01) PO • y.

Allw.m.ted&al* /mad and allriabt u Yea-
resautatl. Call al qua Saw WeStable. oa Sad-
dle Allay.neatAllegheny Diamond Mailust. sad
ase the Anus.

=

===

HOBIBT H. PATTERSON & GO,
COMMIX or

Seventh hyena and Liberty St.,
prrrautraaa, PA.

was on Every Saturday void
AN AUCTION SALE

op

lORSES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
WAGONS.

AD=rat. a:te'3r n?'pt:srre'r,vetMIIr a:eh .41te2=rtt. 0L 01001000 T 1=4.74!
tendon ma goodears 10111:0We. 6110 Uri

JO= IL STEWART. Anallateen

Jft
irvnftx. es~E sxD

Elf]

Iik TATIANAt •
•P•

INSURANCE CORIPAIRr.
Car. federal it. aid Diamond, illogiony,
zaapo.tho =mom ILTWNu. ILIL

-
.

.yrdauIIAHRINA etiroglldti

JUL= I.47TlVVlAlD:anagla.i.i',
~.~. ,o►a 1.Yflie,(((JY. ~laTl~ M..

YO6a_. s~ l̀, Q~~.Yf~~,d ! .n :.

COMMISSION STABLES
COLBURIN MICEt 111101ft

PSTrsatoneg. PL
anil•M

WIMM LIQUOBB, &O.

"WAGNER'S ERBNCR COLORING,
he Tery Bat La the United Biala.

ILLNIIYACIITAZD BY

WILLIAM WAGNER
981 Annrth Seventh litreet,

mm:t=
liteterezece,lll the teed's; bousei 1141a-

eipme.• • jesenieoress

Volto ,T, llOl CID 4M;

=1

RBANDM, OM,
waoLsrocs usaialnius er

PURR RYE wawa%
409 PENS IMLEZT.

Have Romieved to
ROL SBi AND 6.01 PENN.

Cor. Irleeerklb 8t« (formerly Cana 1

TOSEIpIi d. FINCHa CO,

.1C4.115157, ISO, M. 193dad awl,
mare Emu= raddiuson,

OWla 'MOW Pin lirr lowa*
..4..0,; t• 10h1 d.6mw

MIES]

WIL B..IVEEPER,
Alamiutal;sip k2-oral/no Jornoz 01

. • HS PFAU&
. OFFICE, 89 FIFTHAVENUE.
13pcotal Attention Riven to. conveyancing An..

collectlo.. Deed. Bond• IllortrAltetdata
up, And all lanai butanesattended to i•minth
•Id acentstAlT.

WHEELER'S
PATENT STAMP CANCELEBS

EDWIN STEVENS,
No. 41 S. Third Street

1=120213

General igtet for tip Staleptftnatylvatia
All nrderi be *Well IhrourtrMIS °Moo for

thllaajc. - . ;

DILWORTH,MUER & CO..
243 Liberty Street,

(GoliOsile bead 0! 'Wood .trooto

WHOLESALE IMOUERS,
Pdttsbenqh, Pa.

VI3TA.I3i:V9IILEZI 1828.
LIMIT MOSlNALlllllimasy..ucrr. Y. COST.

MGM, CURT & CO.,
No. 189 LIBERTY ST.,

Wholesale sad Erdal Dealers sad Jabbers la
CIIINAQUEKNISWA.T., 01...1115E and SILVER.
PLATE D WARE.

Theattention alall resettlesgowle la Use eyes
Ilne. to dtreand to oschteek. IseParted direttl,
from I.lmhaat.EareD.l2lll•lll•LlNand wean elms
reveries a (rub and desirable 1c.% of theeh..
spode • .aOl "43

1151111011110E.
A- Fresh Butter. . Early BosePotatoes,'

leash tRRe. reset Blow do.,
Dried Prot., • Bookers d0...

hits Beaus. Wrest Cider.
'Oruro Apples, Cider VlueZur,
Borlhosilloluser, Brooms,
Apple • 0.19,,5, ;R"`'!"imtl.""See pr incintuxo:

. -flB Martel street

LININGSTON-i. CO.:
Mentheorem of LIGHT GO. x altON

CJAL WTI'l•7'CA- IS
Obljgirsro74 M71411,1ilitietl°111:11;artlel. of Bultders• tow ware shove On bend.

Mee andWorts, sear Oster De kneel:one
Ctiy. Poetolleoaddress. Look ..e.bolll,_l•ltte•

Ps.

IikTOTICETO ,THE CITIZENS
LA or 111WIIDELNY A.D VICINITY

keetesille ALDEN I COLT. Protogrsphle.haute Atehts,sur be at iieWiCkley oh -MON-
DAY. she OMInstant. fbr She IM,Pme of toleh3Mores offteldsprees. and ast mho ma with.
too Menthe of Well homes am hove eh. mum,

:...V.lrauafagIV res:1124 11•12Th:
lesion lathers. • • • ataliterM

FIVIAMIL„Thrpea dun•xVt, auxPk

..itewnstirgi=g:
• e• • . 1.-14.1.Atritao•A.;

AMUSEMENTS
IarNEW OPERA netreE.

1111.93DAY 97-0199009. 1,991 934, MOCILMITRAII liarnram,
ntl4l•al Iva *aComedy or

FAIL
SATURDAY EVERINO. last time of

HAM.
.Yr. I.a.Clialtst.

. To eenetude with the
HIGHWATItiIi 'IIOLIDA.T.,

atoegei eeeeteg ereseated theelier *aywrittenexpressly Milt,Cnashes, exulted

Oa, TIMAALAIIkiITAI,EI.II. .
WillaLee metarlth thegreatest esteem la evertelty where Ithas betaprodeeed.

arIVE Freer •

SERI-ANNUAL EXHIBITION
07 TE!Z_

Pittsburgh Art Gallery,
Containing a toe collection a PalsUegs, Uy
prodactlaa.1AMIZIOLII and?ontoartle,e,

Elia

Open Day and Evening,
Na 231 LIBERTY STREET,

OPOodlte thd bead of Wood stzett
l!M9=aMADMID3BION

zp23

arMERCY HOSPITAL

3rJl%irt.,:
or•Edr EFIERY ErEJrl,ll'o,

CITY HALL.
EIX=!ADKIESION

ap2o:wil

arrAllit IT

KEYSTONE RINK.
I=

OPEN EVERY EVENING,
For tie IN:moat of

T. emErs PEW cirgoLic CHUM

MaD
ADMISSION
.II

F

INSURANCE

EgEE

Mutual Benefit
LIFE INSURANCE

coimp.sznr.

ORGANIZED IN 1845.

Losses moldon 1t,..or deo
eemed members. • 9444. 615

Drelsteed• d llistorm Pre-
leaselsroil • •

Assets llobJest Soall 'SAW-
Itlss Jam. 1,1870

Nosslber ormsrabors.4o.ooo
AZISOIUit Immured! 130.800,000

HAM43119
==l

The usual Dividend paid in 1870,
and Two Ordered to be

Paid hi 1871.

The "bore Statement Isarcuated Dr theMrs.
tom se the melt of tweetr. eve rears. bad.

Coadeeted with prudence. nottuni ban been
lest on tecestutente.

Managed With ceotiomy, afar and lase
alwaysbon mall—the Dividends always large—-
daalareamiteiallYs sad mid Mum dm. ' -

Maliber file=Lora or Olictraare allowedcoin-
milldam au busfaeisor loan% autumn:l hareac-
quired the Camaiatramovies.

Inteadlag borealis,. so Itarelafbre. to vat as
faithful Tfastees forthe =embus; the Deflectors
*ter the tornegta of this MutualLia Assoeialloo
to allofstrand health-Who desire to to thair
Urea on the meatraver abla terms.

TIM Wier %Wee Is offeredu. namiLltita IK
themos. elaborateaed attractiveadvErtlseasasts
Dometheteo need to pre.et the dab:. of..Ufa
In.rance Comp.y.

Napo.% Tab.al and atiltr informal tananthe
sultlearfarnishad gratis, at the Whoa of tO5Cos.
past, or lay Of laAirendes.

Drilteri.)llll:
LZWIIIO. GROVER. JOHN B.
tiattß A 1111LXIA

w
CLUB.Y.MMACAGMN. JOSIAH 0uIMY.
AAK N. I.RH.LIINOE. TWILLIAM[.V E.r a..D.m,.AYr:,1. I.7801HINtaOSCAR IBALyWur•

LEWIS CAROVlA.Pieddent.'
,WI. F:DAY, Vice President.

snwaxp A. =songs, is•eistaii.
_r

BiNZAXIIIC. 'ULLA-lir,Tresserir.
AM= DODO. Math

14. X. LOVEIUDGE,
General Agenti'

CORD 71.00/I.Y•

Cor. Wood Street and Fourth Amite.
nrranunaz.

atm
NSURANCE COMPANY.

PIUILUPSI =maw
aw in Bitl.l AIMIMI. ,WW/a.

CADIto&AllWald 11:117w

tr;g;to.trifrial..ireirlCAMM
• — Welimit.

JoHNUTtrn.Sooratarr.
P. J.lare-OX., WanAsimAL

(Mir=m Llbe.ral Tema As.mµ;l4
a n't "arm

pnosavirrir
.

1.61111133' LOU $T 11141.
RAUJJII 014 AIICE C9.OIIIIII.IItIOIIIUL
rriciale a ancßmarers er.,Aast

FAari t,",„,,ll
pgrßir I

erasarSLAs 0. BAB th""'

yrt v6: v rrogam..
I—iaDNICX

110=as sorter sagWeal'

7'ERN MUD&NOREON=
• A VDSP MSErialeLiiii.

• •Ais.41=BANNNIZ.IAarMee, MI WAWA etpsel,3leuse4 Vek.e. amereVallintr.awrm.a irin•id
Zee BUM •home Imiltelloa.=eBl4lll
I=tinatVinte== time Meg
Win, to leSstau. %de km%
meardi at rlells•=bset tereteetleei 111 lien
113"," !" 'llriemeetell: • : ~

li,j,'-re:72lk .
.

. •
..1

pllol9e ans4HILANOM con.
aromaN. 1/.. 43303111 Vi WWI VISIIII/1116
"m".l"o"olArllna..4

=l=

r. .

LLirr,
4

• Wits IL. Mid%

1/100.141,

4cWl.16E Ili ENT .ININIMOCSlaal4T
nalankuißts4l rye:

Mit" nMarPO _4;re=a•

B:4eWinihrtai idea.
J2ES • • •

VI Jr. Wial....
4.
•

1"P"'" %Ontr2.37:417:".

Q


